
Secticn 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2O22123

We acknowledge as the members of:

irftS- -Dr2vtf ve*) P*tztSUt c ot-r r\rcrt-
our responsihility for ensuring that there is a sound slrstem of intenral control, induding anaRgements for
the preparation of theAmunting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and bdief, with
respec{ to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

t. We lrave put h flace araqgEmgltBfor eftc*ive fnancial
managament durirE the year, ard brthe popararkn of
tr6ffi.trfltE strtglpnts.

rrryd b amlmfiry $atemenb &n accordane
wtilr the Ac,cou{is atd Audit Regaladiion&

2. We naintained il dequate gystem cf intendomtsd
irdudlrlg rneasues desigrned b pevent and deM traud
and coryup{hn ald revie#b effectiwnes.

,rtade FW amngq rlefits ard aoeded responsrlblfif
far safeguardng tlre pubrc. mooey and reouroes in
frscrwgE-

3. Ws took a[ ,Basmable steps to assrrc ourselve
that UEIE are oo rmtss d acfid or poter*ial
nortcomCiarce wi0r tilf,s, .€gdafiorc ard Proper
Pradices that couu have a signifuafit financial efie<i
on the ffiyolthba.lltrdifybcsldutt ils
busine or manage iE frranes.

aen$tatl udd,- nryrPlacfus nn !,oirrg sa

4. We p|o\rldcd Wopportutrrg efirq theyear for
lfu exercisa of dect6rs'dghts in acco{dance*ith the
m4uirements of fie Acoounts and &ldit Rqulatiots.

duriq ilE W garc all ,€,€,,ts irrteJ€il€d tE qwtunily to
,rspect ard asft qtrGsilfurs aSad f?&s audrtrny's sccounts

5. We carded q* an €ffiessmento{ trc rbks fadqg this
autturity and tod approf[fu*e *pe b marlagp tlroce
rbks, irduding the inlroduciion of inbrnd wtuds and/or
a:<temd insuance covaruhm re$.t*r?4

i!
,$,

cons*M a'd fuurwbd fhe Eran&l ard otier risks it
facas and dadr *Ah tlE/,I'0 pqedy.

G. Wb maintahred lhrougflouttre lr€aran adequate and
efiecllve system dintsld Irrditof the acoour{ing
records and cmtrd slretems.

alranged fu a wnp{er* perun, b&rrrr:derfi at frE frnancid
oonlrats adgudlres to give an Mive ubw ot, *lrcther
trer*d andrors nEo{ rfie rEeds of t xS srla$ar auillordy.

?. Wqtibk ammfiatea&r ondl ild€rsraised
in eDorts &orn il&nd ard eM audit

rlrsor4ded fo rnalle.s bruqhtfu its iletfun by intemal aad
e**dau&.

8. We onsilered u*elher any fitlation, Sabilitbs or
commililenb, events ry tansdions, oEuning eilftsr
during or at*fle yar-xrd, tsle a fmancid impecl or1

this auhority and. wtse +gopriaE, have induded ttpm
in the accomling statemdts.

dis&sedeverytnrhgr it *rouU flow a0otld is loshess ac&fry
t wrtlgtlre F€rinchrti,rg elfo,rtstaki/lg fiace &$the War
eadif r#tat*.

9. (Forlocal o.rr*ls only) Trust furds irdrrding
charihUa ln orr capaclty as the sde managirg
trusbo \re dscfiargad sr accountabfily
rusponsibilitbs for lhe tund{s}assels. edrding
fnarrcid reporling ard, if rquhed. idependent
cxaminalidr or adil.

ias me{ d offis rcqponsftffifos trrfierc as a dy
crarporate il is a sofia maaagfug fus(ee of a Ml tust
dtrrrsis.

"For any stiatement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annud Govemance Statement uras appoved at a
r€etir€ of tlre autluity ur:

6704*o*
and rccoded as miflute reference:

it e.

Signed by the Chairman and Cl€rk of the meeting where
approval uas given:

Ctpirman

Clerk

The authodg rrebshe/webrue is up to date and the infdrnation rquired by the Transparcncy Code has

t 
^J\P\.\,) 

. eCi-(tCl-,aay* ' CF5



Section 2 - Accounting StatemenB 2A22123 for

I certifu $ut for the par endd 31 i,tarch 2023 the Acmmting
Statements in this Armual Gorrernance and Amuntability
Retum have been pepared on eithera receipts and
payments orincome ard expenditure basis foflodng the
guidance in Govemane and Accountability for Smaller
Authodtes - a Praciitionem Guide b Propar Pradies
and present fairly he financid position of this authority.

Signed by ncryoasiUa Financid OfEer beforebeing

Erersr S€14Yre".> Pe<rsut cr:r..^, t-)c r L *

I confirm that *reseAccounling Siatements urere
aproved tiythis authrig ql this date:

tfl ot'aoaj,,

as reoorded in,minute referene:

[\.a.
SrSrEd by Chalrmaa of the reeling lvftere the

presented to the authorlty for approval

Tdal tdales and rasnes d fu 0egimfing cfthe p*
as recordedih t}re financial rccords" Vahn mB agree to
Bax 7 of ptevians yex.
Tdd amwnt af prwept (s forIDBs rales anrC fieubs)
lelceived orrec*irpile inthe year. Estclude anygnnts
tBmllved-

3. (+) Totd ottnr rcceipts Tatd inwne or rcceriats as rfiuded in the casfiOoor( rass
the praept x ntesfievbs rcceived (lflle 2). lttclude any
grarfs reoeiuad-

4 (-) Staficosts Totd expen&ture ar paymefrts nadeto aN qt behalf
of a#enpiol.eec tndda grass sdanes a&d wagleq
employers Nl on&ikrton+ anopalerc pensior
on&i&eons, gratlri0es and *reran'E fryt7F/nts.
Tatd erytffiure orpayme*ts d criftl and interest
made dwing the laaron tlle. au{nriSs borrourrngs {if any).

6. (-)All oilter payments

L\, 62:h
fb|al expetdlture or paymanfs as rrr:otde,d in tfte cas*l-
ffi ,ess siatrmsfs (tiaa 4) ilf, Mt lnt€,estftAitat

TM blaoesaad reseruEs at fre errd d&e yeat fuhtst
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Totd value ofcash and
shof*lerm inv&skrr€nts kbbLr 3)+L*8

Tlrc slrmof all cwrcntaN depasit Mnkwmts, eish
holdings and s*tort brm inyesfraents held as d 31 March-
Io agnee ufiti &aa* rccmlmilit{loltt.

9. Totd fixedassetsplus
ldg tenn in$BsBns*s
and asse{s

I I
Tlre vah.n af afi the prcperty ttln auhadty *rns- it rs made
up ddl itsfixed asetsandbrgl€nn,hlae$rflsnts as a,
31 Mardt.

10. Total bonsnkrgs o o
The outstardbg cpitd balane as at 31 klar* at d &erts
fmmthird pfljes (ndudw mlLB).

lta tlbdoaure nofie re Tiusl fun&
(indud}ng cfrsritraHe)

Ttle &utreil, x a My @, acb as sh iruslee srd
is rcsporsibh tor martlqing Trudfundsorassats.

ttb. Disdo$ra no'te re Trust funds r}p lburasia fie accouderysilatsmenlsaiorre do not
indude any Trus/ {nansacfbns.

Date
e3



Sertificate of Exemption - AGAR 202il23 Form 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed 925,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2023, and that wish to certi!
themsdves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section 9 of the LocalAudit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limitd assurance review or to submit an fuinud Govemance and Accountability
Relum to the extemal auditot provided that the authori$ has ertified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authorig afier 31 Marcfr 2A23 and a completed Cerlificate of Exemption is subrnified no laterthan 30 June 2023
notifoing the extemal auditor.

F&ST-,e&)l\ro$ Prq'etst* c(2\^ trC\l-
certifies that during the financial year 2A2il23, the higher of the authority's total gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year dkl not exceed t25,000

l?, oqz
t 3r 3oc1

There are certain cirqrmstances in whic{r an authority will be unable to certify itself ae oxempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority ls unable to conffrm the statements below than lt
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Govemance and Aeountabilig Retlm
Form 3 to the exlernal audibr to underhke a limited assuftmce rwbw for which a fee of 8200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing *ris Certlffcate of Exemption yd, are confirming that:
. The authorig was in existence on lstApril 2019 :. ln relation to the preceding financialyear (2O21lnl,Ur" extemalauditor has not:

' issued a pudh interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it
' issued an advisory notica under paragraph 1(1 ) of Schedule 8 to the Local Audit and Accountability Aet

?0]4 (the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. ,'Commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of *reAct

. ;r made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,
and the application has noi been withdrawn nor has ihe murt refused to make the declaration. TIE ourt has not dedffi an item of amunt unlarful after a person made an ap@ urder sedim 28(3) of the Act

lf the above statements apply and the authority neither received gross income, nor inorned grcs axpenditure,
exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy submitted to the extemal auditor
either by email or by post (not both).

The Annual lntemal Audit Report, Annual Govemance Stateinent, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the infomtation required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 induding the period for the exercise of puHic rights still need to be fully completed and,
along with a copy of this certiftcate, published on the authority websitelwebpage* before 1 July 2023.
Signing this certiftcate confirms the authority will comply with the publicdlon requirements.

Signed by the Responsible Financid fficer Date

tEl€lws

*

*

Total annual gross incorne br the authority 2A22123:

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2O22123:

*PuHished web address

I confirm that this Certificate of
Exemption was approved Oy this
authorityan tris date:

as recorded in minutie reference:

€lotfaozr

r\ +.
Tdephone number

ea&ot'agLon . cl--eilL 6 bbro\rr'ru:t-. ct^^^ orn:?Y W*83rO

t$r,rwr-r. eo.&ch-a4$an . .,T3
OtlLYthis Certificate of Exemption should bo returngd EffHER by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as possible afrer certificatlon to your external auditor, but no laterthan 30
June 2023. Reminder letterc for late submisslon will incur a charge of f40 + VAT.

Generic email address of Authority



Annual Internal Audit Report 2022123

t5flrS-t- D€r'lYrctJ pA"<atsL{ c t>u.r,*>cil-

UrJf,^-1r.,,.J- €-o&&rA1rt'Oln . Ot-t
During the financial year ended 31 March 2023, this authority's intemal auditor acting independenfly and on the

basis of an assessment of risk, canied out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant proedures

and controts in ryration and obtained appropriate evidence ftom the authuity.

The intemal audit for 2022t23 has been canied out in accordance with thls authoritt's needs and planned covefage.

On tha basis of the fthdings in the areas examined, the intemal audit conclusions are Summarised in this taHe.
Set out bdow are the oOiectives of intemal control and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether,

in all signiticant respcts, the conhol objec*ives were being actrieved throughout the financial year to a standard

adequate to meelthe needs of this authority.

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken Nameof person who canied outfte intemal audit

f4 - (r*z,'Pl4A,.J

Date zt - +- 73

a apprsoriate aecounting racords have been properly kept hroughout the financial year.

B. This au$rcrity orn$ed stlh ils ftnancial reguHions, pay[Ents were supported by invoices, d
expenditure was apgoved and VAf tlras appropiately accounted for.

C. This athoity ses*d tre signifrcant rbls to adtianing its obFdius and rsiared the a@uacy
of arrangenents to manage llrcse. /

D. The prmptorrats rquirernentresrJH ftoril an adequate budSetary process: prqress agafotst

the budget was regulady nrnibred; and reeen es were appropriate. I
E. Expectd incorne was fuh7 recefoed, based on conect pdces, propedy recorded and promply

banked; ard VATtnas appropriatdy munted for. /
F. Petty cash payments urere properly supported by receipts, aH petty cash elpendihtrE was

approred and VAT 4popriatdy acmtnted br.
dl*

G. Sdaries to employees and afloranes to mernbers trere paid in accordane with this authqitfs
approvds, and PAYE and Nl requiremenB uuere properly applietl.

H, Assst and investsrents registers were complate and accurale and properly mainEined. {
f ftrbaU Uan* muntreerrctriatinns rere properly canied otrt duriqg tre yer.
J. Accounting statements trepared during the yearwere prepared on the correct accannting basis

(receipts and payments or incone and elpendilure), agrced to the cash bod<. supported by an
adequate audit tail ftom undedying rmrds and urfiere appropriate debtors and seditors were
orooedvrecor&d.

K. tf s}e auhodty slifed itsdf as exernd from a lknited assurarrce review inmz1l?,., it me* the
exernptbn criteria and correcty dedared itseff exempl tlt the authority tlmid a limiled assurance

review of its 20Xn2 AGARtick hot avered)
/

L. Theauihoritypublistredtherequiredinformationonawebsitefore@geuptodateatthetitreof
the intemal audit in awrdance with the relemnt legi$atbn.

M. ln lhe year covered by ttlis AGAR, the autrority 6nec{y proviled for a period for the exerdse of
public rights as recplred by Ure Acmrnts and Audit Regdations tdwinS lhe 2022-23 AGAR periM,
were pubtic rights in rslatiu, ta the ?f,21-22 AGAR evidenced hy a notice on tl:r- website and/or
authotity apprcved minutes cfrnfrrming rfte dates setJ-

,/

N. The authority has complied wittl the publicatim requirements for 2021/22 AGAR
(seeAGARPage I Gurtance f{otesl. /

O. (Forlocal eounclls only)
Trust funds (iruluding draritable) - The council rnet its responsibtitles as a trustee.

For any o&rer risk areas Herfi'fted by tris arrtrority adequate controls o&ted (ist any oeler risk arcas on sepanate she€b if needd).

?l "t{-2.3
Signature of person who
canied outthe intemal audit

-lf theraspOnss is'116l'p@se stabtre ir$icatsns and.Aion.@rgtaken toad&esanyweakns$in confol identifed
(add separate shects if n€eded).
l*ot"r ]f the respome is 'not covered' please staE urhen fis nn6t reert intemd ardit worlt ulag durg ln &is area and when it iS
reiiiiliiii&;:ir;q"+se'tsiut,rqii€d,*eqriia arrerii i-dit;ip",t!r,rs-648*r wrry nd@' sr-€pe ihe )-


